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Wedgewood Bowl And Plate
Commemorating First

Settlement On Roanoke Island
Now Available

BMratiag the 400lh anaiver
aary of the settlement efforts
oo BLC.'a Roanoke IsUad is

t_ > ¦ a

displayed at PSl's Native
i^erifw Resource (eater bv
Janice Goofebv [left] aad
Linda (hradiat of tbe Center.

in manong me win anni

versary of English coloniza¬
tion efforts on North Caroii
na's Roanoke Island and with
plans to help N.C. Indians
with a portion of the proceeds.
Ivey's Stores of the Carolinas
has commissioned Wedge
wood of England to make a

limited edition of an Indian
motif bowl and plate comme¬

morating that historical orca
sion.
Cherokee day from western

North Cwoliaa was jwo in
making 100 nine inch bowb,_
which wffl each sell for $275.
and 2.000 10-inch plates,
which will each sell for $35.
The motifs are replicas of

engrav mgs b> lfu-dnre de

Bry. based on artist John
White's original water color
paintings. White painted the
Ugonquian Indians on Roan
oke biand as they went about
their daily lives. He later
became governor of the ill-fa¬
ted "Lost Colony" and the
grandfather of Virginia Dare,
the first English child bom in

the New World
Each bowl is numbered and

is accompanied by a certifi
cat* oi a jtbetiocity signed by
Sir Arthur Bryan, chairman
of Wedgewood of England
Each plate is stamped on the
back, marking it as part of the
limited edition.

Dr. Adolpfc Dial, chairman
of the American Indian Stu¬
dies Department of PSU, has
purchased a bowl and plate,
and these have been display¬
ed at PSUs Native American
Resource Center. The Center
has on order its own Wedge-
wood bowl and plate, which
are expected to be exhibited
at the Center in January.
Betty Mangum. a native of

Pembroke who is director of
the Division of Indian Educa¬
tion of the N.C. Department
of Public Instruction, worked
very closely with Ivry's on

this Wedgewood bowl and
plate project. "A donation
from Ivey* s to the NLC.
Quadncentennial Organiza¬
tion is earmarked to benefit
education programs for all
North Carolina Indians." said
Mrs. Mangum. "These bowb
and plates went on sale in
November at all Ivey' s Stores
in the Caroiinas. Virginia and
Georgia."
The fact that these comme

mutative bowls and plates
can now be ordered "can now

be identified with 1986 as the
Year of the Indian." said Mis.
Mangum.

Those who wish to order
these items are required to
pre pay. say officials of PSU s

Native American Resource
Center. Cost of the bowL
including tax »nd postage is
$289.37. Cost of the plate,
inrtwrirng tax and postage, is
$38.11. Checks should be
made payable to Key's and
mailed to Keys. P.O. Box
34799. Charlotte. N.C. 28234.

The Wejgtwaad plate |Wft)
.da far <35. while thr bawl at

die right sells for >275. They
caa be purrbased from Ivrv's

of Charfatte. Ttoic mre fait
cd cditiMs mi eatk.

"I Dare You" Leadership

Award Presented by

Robeson County 4-H Program
Belinda Carol Lockiear and

Dong Bernhardt have been
awarded the national "I Dare
Yon" Leadership Award by
the Robeson County 4 H
organization. The honor was

presented by C. El Stockton,
agricultural Extension agent,
daring ceremonies held at the
0. P. Owens Agriculture
Building December 17. 1985.
LoeMenr and Bernhardt were
selected for the award in
recognition of excellence in
character and well-balanced

aa lindnihip potential.
Ia addition to the national

nungairtna rami red. the a-

whh a copy of William H.
Th ninth's book. I DUro You.

out of Mo owa experience. He
I II till nth of his time

work. In the book, he chal
lenges the readers to aspire to
their highest potential, to
attain constructive lives of
service and citizenship, and to
commit themselves to excel¬
lence. .

The "I Dare You" Award is
made available by the "I Dare
You" Committee of the Amer
iean Youth Foundation in
cooperation with the County
4 H Office. This award has
been in existence since 1941
and recognizes thousands of
outstanding young people re¬
presenting every state. The
American Youth Foundation,
founded in 1924. is a non
sectarian, not-for-profit or

ganization dedicated to pro¬
viding programs for youth.
The purpose of the foundation
is the discovery and enhance-

Nominations
ToPSU
Athletic

Hall ofFame
Due Jan. 6
Nominations for persons to

be considered for induction
into the "Pembroke State
University Athletic Hall of
Fame for 1906" are due by
January 6. 1906.
Nomination forms can be

picked up from the PSU
Sports Information Office at
PSU or detailed information
on the nominee and the
nominator's name, address
and phone number should be
submitted.
Please send all nominations

prior to the Jan. 6th deadline
to: Gary Spider. Sports Infor¬
mation Director. Pembroke
State University. Pembroke.
pc ttsre-

^

imTLeebere of
"PSU Hall of Fame."
Ite 1906 induction wfl be

held February* 1H6 fining

CATAWBA INDIAN SUIT

REACHES

SUPREME COURT
December 12 iW C*.

h*<f its day ia the United
Stipimt Conrt. The

***** '".wed to oral argu
j®®"** related to a petition
filed by the State of South

^ Catawfaas are

«® 144.000 MtZnU'EZ
¦"".¦¦ding the city of Rock
Hill. SlC.

The issue dates back to the
TVeaty of Augusta which was

ngned in 1763 and attended
by aO of the major Southern
Indian nations. At that time.
Great Britain set aside a ten
mfle square reservation which
was to be home for the
Catawfaas tor all time. As was

always the case, white en

croachmeuts which eaosed
the tribal landbase to be
limited in 1763 continued and
«««¦ intensified. By the ire

movaJ period, the Catawfaas
had leased nearly all of then-
land and eventually signed
the Treaty of 1&40 with South
Carolina.

According to this Treaty,
the Catawfaas were to remove
U» the vacinity of the Cherokee
Nation at the Qualiy Boundary
in North Carolina. By 1842 ail
but a handful of the Catawfaas
were ie Swain foamy. SowtL
Carolina, however, neglected
to have the Treaty of 1840
ratified by the U_S. Congress,
and the North Carolina autho
"ties refused to allow the
Catawba refugees to remain

among the Cherokees. By the
1850s most of the Catawfaa*.
had returned to South Carre
Una where they were forced to
live as squatters.

Since 1840 the Catawba
"Wbe has straggled to force
South Carolina to fulfill its
treaty obligations. Several
attempts were made to pur
chase land in the mountains of
both South and North Carre
lina. Many families stayed in
the Qualla Boundary, and
others drifted off to Indian
Territory where they were

accepted by the Choctaw and
Chickasaw Nations. Others
moved independently to Geor
P*. Tennessee, and Texas.
By the end of the 19th

century, the Catawba Tribe,
weary of fruitless negotia¬
tions. turned to the United
States court system to appeal
for pisfare. The Tribe, in spite
of limited resources, hired
lawyers and made attempts to
settle the land claim in 1886.
1896. 1905. 1908. 1916. and
1928. Each attempt was easily
thwarted by a state which
Predicted the extinction of the

Catawfaa Tnbe. For over a

century. South Carolina le

fused to take the Catawba
daim senously.

Ail of this change! in 1976
when the Name American
®*fcts Fund agreed to repre
.em the Catawba Tribe. After
xeverai years of patient!)
uefcag an equitable seuie
menu the Catawba Tribal
Council filed m court to regain
their 144.000 acre reserva

rioo. back renu and damages.
Since I960 the case has been
heard in seven] U.S. courts.

During the December hear
ing. the Stale of South
Carolina contended that the
Catawba Tribe of South Caro¬
lina lost all legal rights as

American Indians in 1959
when the tribal members
voted to divide tben* federally
administered assets. In de
lending themselves, the Ca
tawbas reminded the Court
that they Acver abar.o«nrd
their efforts to obtain justice
regarding the Treaty of Ik#)
When the Catawbas ended
their special relationship with
the United States in 1959 h
was merely in regards to the
points enumerated in the 1943
"Memorandum of Und-r
standing. The Catawba «. also
emptaastred that dann; the
divwon of tribal asset*. they
were repeated!j toUl try BIA
officials thai their ancient
land claim would nor be
affected In addition, the
I ruled States Congress, in
allowing for the division of
assets, did not mention the
claim but purpose:'u:.'y left the
issue open for later consetem
"on The Catawba Tribe
contends that the State .rf
South Carolina is still liable
and has not fulfilled her treatv

obligations solemn]v pn»n:is
ed at the 1763 treaty of
Augusta and the Treatv of
1840.
The State of South Carolina

was represented by James D.
St. Clair, a Boston lawyer.
The Catawba Tribe of South
Carolina was represented by
Doo Miller, a buyer with the
Native American Rights
Fund. Also, the following
Catawba tribal government
representatives attended the
oral arguments: Chief Gilbert
Blue. Assistant Chief Fred
Zanders. Secretary Treasurer
Samuel Beck. Committer
mea Evans M. iBuckl George.
Carton T. Blue, and Dewey
Adams, and Roderick M
Beck, membership clerk.
The U.S. Supreme Court is

expected to render a decision
during the summer of 1906.

North Carolina's Black
Mountains Are Subject Of

New History
jt J* .»

m

Western North Carolina s

Bbcfc mountains, rising more
than 6.000 feet above sea
level, daim ax of the 10
highest peaks in the eastern
United States.

Mt. Mitrhell. with aa eiera
tian of IJM (set. is the
highest paint east of the

North Carolina's first state

Thea^ detain, along with

comprehensive history of
these significant natural land

Published by the Historical
Publications Sect.no of the
Departmeat of Cultural Re
aim, in caoparatioa with
the Division of Paths and
Recreation. Natural Resoor
cesand Community Develop
¦Mia M pmbbaum
traces the hister^^ the

^ mm

4 4Great American Indian
Leaders** b New History

Museum Exhibit
-*

TECUMSEH
A Shawnee chiet orator and military leader Tecumseh
directec India" resistance to wtvte rule m the Ohio Va*ey hi
the ate i8th/and earty i9th centuries He was "Bee f<ghtmg
on the Brt-sh sde dir ng the War of 18'12

T««l ii h "41 bp part mi cb»

4m" rvkibil mm i*« at lb*
1» Fcfc. ». V<al p>«(n>-

Fr«»«r. fothiv of Artrorvs
and Se» Menro to S*"iU««r
of North Carolina and Ten
nessee. and spannire two

centum-*- 12 of America's
Itreat Indian leader* are

represented.
(onunui'.kT the observance

of America' * JOOih anniver¬

sary relebratior. the North
Carolina Museum of Hkukt
and Encyclopedia Br-tannira
will present' "Groat Amenos
Indian Leader* "

in a new

exhibit at the rriiwurr in

doatition Kaieieh. January
ldFebnan 28.

In ronjunrtxit wrth the
exhibit and u> kirk off I5W a*

"The Year of the Indian." the
Museum of History wih also
present special events, pro
pants, and workshops fra-
lurine Native Americans who
will demonstrate then- re¬

spective cultures through
dance, music and crafts.
January program* wii em

phasue North Carolina's bi
dun heritage, and program «¦

in February *11 have a

_
national emphasw.
The Museum of History is

the first state museum where
the traveling exhtbtf has been
shown. Special scheduled
guided tours are planned for
Saturdays and Sundays, as

wefl as the regular weekday

I Indian leaders to be recwg
nixed, (shown in tribal rega

iffdaoullf are: bun (bmt.
Diiaab. Fox. m-j« tnbr. ITS?
1438; Corkitr. Arizona V»
M«m< Apart*-. Ca.
1874: ( onpbmer. Xr» Yoriu
Seneca Ca. 1735 I8». Jn-
epfc. WisamzML Xez l'rrr»
18X2 1904
Abo Mimtx

wt!5 Rhode kltod. Wm
p>n«i;. Ca. 1580 a. l«it;
Pocuas. Gimi lakes ini.
Omu. 173017® IWtu
tan. V inpaia. IVmhjUD tnbe
ca- 1550 1618; Red CM.
Soutl Itehota Nebraska
Sme>. 1KZIM9.
Abo Sara*a»ea_ Rorhy

MmsUIIK Mismbt K\n.
Sfcoahooe. ca 178® 181* Sr
ifBvnk. Toiccv* Afiua
av < bemkre ca. 17®) 1*43:
TmBiHck. Okm. Slaww*.
17081813: and Wonka. V
vada Pawtr 1*58 7**2
Tbecdsdxt s oflrmi lo lfc»

MHtam oi Hslnn oakotn
ckaiQ fna Earyeinfoedta

playact programs anr made
iwwblr bf a crust fraas
Pfeutp Morm ISA
Amo* the sfrrol rtrau

planned are a baaqart at the
Raleock Civic Center, akiril »
Hsoosorrd by the North Ca*o

«fli Mkm the gala rprnqt
partem «. January 9 tt*y
Mix Sa.aCMjupar. -* be

pitstnl or Saumlavs and ril
MtWr siaevtettinjc tiy Jarqut
Gantau. a worksfcop «o

makirar isdas bread and
icatktfwtk and a r«i.<ba|'
am lad-iS ronid&C-

Otk»r programs
pbsard at tlx- mmc in
napartM sak ik-
wtii he uwdi talks" lkd
feasant- Atnoquis i>md and
CVtnkt* titan.

Hnxktns prudured bt ih«
MM A* i:-tsjn OmMim
rl be available «c< vamm
wieru of Indus hrnucr.

a* India- Sawfc. and
rwbrK Indian needs and

nhpoe. apraiun-. and la
dna kunaa and ltshme.
h a up '¦>"* apprtapnaie

that the Nurlb (arefcaa
Mm « of Hhmt » k > lia>
tktt ponar.; ediiL arrar

dmg o Jebr EUwgtoc. mnr

Car-ma has the iangest kadt
an papaltthnn east of the

The Mmean «d Hester*. aa

agency ef the Ibpartmem «f

a 5 puna. IWada* Aran
srk Satmday; 14 an Saadaj*.
< need Mendaya.

I S«y jw natithu|I THE CAKOUNA INDIAN VOICE |
I C«US21^»M "TTTL. I


